Fourth Grade Homework
Be sure to sign that your child has completed his/her homework! Unsigned folders count towards
incomplete homework. Homework that doesn’t make it to school is also counted as incomplete.

4/22-26

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Reading

Read 30 minutes
*record
information on
your commitment
sheet

Read “Space Probes
to the Planet” pgs.
535-547

Reread “Space
Probes to the Planet”
Answer
comprehension ?’s
1-5 on pg.549 in
complete sentences

Read 30 minutes
*record
information on
your commitment
sheet

X

Spelling

Spelling &
Meaning

Use bonus words and
write each word in a
sentence. Be sure
you understand the
meaning of the word!

Spelling City Game

Spelling Pre-Test

X

Tuesday Spiral
Review

Wednesday Spiral
Review

Math

Monday Spiral
Review

Reminders

Media-be sure you
bring your library
books from home
to check back in

Friday

*be sure it is the
practice test and
not the real thing

Specials-wear
tennis shoes!

Thursday Spiral
Review

X

Permission slips
and gas money
($1) are due
tomorrow for
our trip to
Accidental
Artist

ACE Party
for those
who earned
Honor Roll

Parent
Signature/
Comments

X

Spelling Words: children, men, shelves,man’s, cloud’s, women, feet, woman’s, women’s, child’s, teeth,
children’s, sheep, oxen, mice, geese, wife’s, knives, wives, men’s
Bonus: larvae, thieves, mongoose’s, patios
Dear Parents,
I am still waiting for confirmation from the Rachel Carson Reserve. Right now they are trying
to see when we can come based on the tide. If the tide is in, we will not be able to do the activities,
therefore there isn’t a reason for us to attend. As soon as I know the new date for our trip, I will let
you know.
EOG’s are right around the corner; May 21 & 22 to be exact. We will be doing a lot of reading
testlets in class to prepare for the way items will look on the EOG. We will also be doing a lot of math
review. Your child isn’t too old for you to sit down with while they are doing homework and reading. If
your child is struggling in any areas of reading or math, please take the time to give them additional
help at home. There are numerous online resources located on the school webpage. If you need
specific skills addressed that you can not find resources for, please ask and I will be happy to help
you find them.
Have a wonderful week,
Mrs. Sanders

